<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supra C500 KeySafe™</strong></td>
<td>A strong, police approved (LPW1175 Level 1 certified) mechanical metal box that provides a secure method of externally storing up to six keys to a property allowing immediate access for emergency services if an incident were to occur.</td>
<td>£74.99 supply &amp; fitting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Smoke Detector**            | Providing additional reassurance, this wireless smoke detector will raise an alarm call at the monitoring centre while also activating an audible, local alarm.                                                       | Purchase: £58.75  
Rental: £4.90 per month |
| **Pull Cord**                 | A convenient means of getting help when needed, placed strategically around the home where an alarm button is less likely to be worn, such as next to the bed or in high risk areas, such as a bathroom or shower room. | Purchase: £73.44  
Rental: £6.12 per month |
| **iVi Intelligent Pendant/Falls Detector** | Small, light-weight, water resistant device alarm pendant with both push-button operation, falls detection and an alert if the alarm isn’t worn.                                                                 | Purchase: £90.00  
Rental: £7.50 per month |
| **Bogus Caller/Panic Button**  | Additional security and reassurance around the home in the event of an emergency or unexpected caller. Comes complete with a wall mounting bracket.                                                                 | Purchase: £57.26  
Rental: £4.77 per month |